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The man who calls out in the morn-

ing that he is getting up, when ho

Isn't, simply lies in bed.

The most disgraceful sight ono
over sees in this town is a number of
young boys, not yet in theli teens,
with cigarettes in their mouths. A

boy behind a cigarette is a fit subject
for the reform school.

From every view point the farming
class of this country is In better
shape now than at any period since
the Civil war. More people own their
own homes and little farms; more are
free from tho yoke of bondage in-

flicted by burdensome debts; more
are becoming independent each year
by making a comfortable living for
their families; more are waking up
to the necessity of giving their chil-

dren better educational advantages,
and withal, prosperity and content-
ment seem to prevail throughout the
country. Let progress still be our
watchword.

These are the days when the dis-

contented farmer's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of moving. The
great railway systems of the west
flood the mails with manuals setting
forth the beauties and virtues of this
and that region, each claiming' to be

the home-seeker- 's

paradise. Agriculture has in this
aspect taken the place of mining. In
former times the "new country" that
offered the most attractions to set-

tlers from a distance, was that in
which gold was taken out of tho
ground in big yellow nuggets or
infinitesimal dust; in these later days
the search is still for a quick fortune,
but the medium exploited Is the
growing crop, which can be turned
Into gold or greenbacks by the
slower processes of planting, cultl-Tatln- g

land harvesting; and the pion-

eer now has for his emblems the
gang-plo- w and the reaping machine
instead of the pick and pan. Now,
the advertising circulars teem witn
prints in which the settler's com-

fortable homestead and happy family
are shown, projected against fields of
heavy-heade- d grain, trees groaning
under apples and peaches proportion-
ately as large as watermelons, and
tho cattle of a thousand hills grouped
in a pen by the side of the railroad,
awaiting rapid shipment to markets
where buyers stand in line, longing
for the chance to draw fat checks in
payment. While these pictures at-

tract the eye, few, if any, have ever
bettered their condition by leaving
our own fair county, and the few who
have left would only be too glad to be
ba6k.

HIXT FOR TIIK TOWX COUNCIL.
Dry calcium chloride is being used

in Syracuse, Long Branch and a few
other cities for keeping the dust laid.
Tho result of the experiments is
spoken of as satisfactory by the
Municipal Journal and Engineer.
Calcium chloride is a deliquescent
salt, and a macadamized street treat-
ed with it does not dry so long ns
tho chemical stays ln it and there is
any moisture in the atmosphere. It
is estimated that four applications
would be ample for a season of eight
months.

Calcium chloride costs $13 a ton,
and ono pound per square yard Is re-

quired for the first treatment and a
half pound a square yard for suc-

ceeding applications.
Tho Municipal Journal and Engi-

neer says: "The chloride gives the
street a white appearanco; to a per-

son standing at a distance it looks as
white as a roadway after a heavy
snowfall of Bay five minutes. The
close observer can see that the pro-

cess of absorbing moisture begins at
once. Small particles accidentally
scattered on tho sidewalk attract
moisture and show Hko drops of wa-

ter. In ten to fifteen minutes the
general appearanco of tho street
changes; the larger particles still are
visible, but tho "pulverized chemical
has disappeared and tho ground has
a dark appearance, indicating mois-
ture"

Why not glvo this new dust rem-

edy a trial? It has nono of tho ob-

jectionable features of tho tar

TIIK ChOKKI) SHOP.
jAIj, J. II. Itosny, a famous French

author on socinl subjects, speaks in
his recent book of tho closed shop:

"Uo has Investigated the hjstory
of syndication or trade unionism
nml linllnvna tn ftu nHtltv hot ho

1010.
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a tho

the way,

docs not favor tlio closed shop, tho; ,lu B'"Ba "'ylurr
lolls not1 and found a force of mensystem that a man ho dare

work unless he bows tho knee to nt wo'k. 80tt nS n tho
the cap on tho pole. Why, It's a

worse than was Gessler's Mr- - Kelly gave us a very cordial
we'mo "J11 took 118 thoover William Tell, that

Play nt least as a symbol. Tho 'iildlng. We were to find
",0 floop filled withlabor unions have mon-- i nr,Bt entirely cut-ste- rs

from tho vastly deep, and they t,n8 nnd other
th'8 workhave on being sum-- ,

that tho entlro fromOne is the monstrous be-u-1

lief In the general strike, the other to roof be filled to
Its utmost from thecapacity start,the monster bars tho door ,lf

has had to be" ' 0 s'uftlnBthe open shop
Both will perish; one has already j changed and other made,
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next thoy be prepared
to operations.

em-
ployment people have

been and are
applying day, all of are

pleted for tho building of the assured work Providing they take
tho Scrnnton and Lake Bull- - thc jn a business-lik- e man- -
way company will on May 23rd ap- - ner nn,i mne an honest to
ply to the Governor for a charter. earn it. The new of'The road is to be financed and treating the with acid elimin-bui- lt

by Scrnnton capital. Its pro- - ates tho conditions of the
motors nro in the main J. old process, and no one need have
Drown, W. J. Davis. Valentine nny fears on this sebro; in fact it
John J. Holland, F. W. Wollerton s ns t.ioan and healthful work as
and A. G. Rutherford. It is plan-ianyo- wisli for.
ned to operate a high tension trolley a numbered of experienced work-lin- e

much on the of the North- - men from Honesdalo and other
ern railway. places will be employed and several

Originally it was planned to run 0f them are now nrrango-th- e

road into tho city way of for the removal
but this has been aband- - uies to this village. Ooposlt Cour-one- d,

since the organizers and the ier.
councilmen couldn't agree on the
terms of tho franchisei The road
will now enter the city by a moie,
direct route. There are several
in mind, but none has been definitely
decided upon.

The route begins outside the city
at the dividing line between Ko.tr-in- g

Brook township and Moscow.
From thence it will go as follows:

Beginning on Main street, Mos

to
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and Until that time it isLackawanna rounty line; thence ,Bun- -

l10,1,.,1111015' ,that U wil bu a verythrough the streets of said
object in the sky. On veryborough; thence along Brook j

mornlnRS it is possible toroad to Holllsterville; thence from clear, now
HolHstervlllo tn Mnnr's HnmorR tn se0 it with naked eye between

,and if you are aHamilton; thence Hamilton
along the North and South turn-
pike Lake township line; thence
from the dividing Lake and Salem
townships along the public road

to Lake Ariel. The line will
return by the same route.
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Wayne Traction company of Hones'

of

begin

of

large

we

keen
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It at
In it to
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General 11 seclns t0 slipping in pointby Manager Harry
Honesdale of t,me- - After the 20th of May itRichards, appear to folks,

to have upon the ouht to be found in the western
and after sunset. What appearance

in that it is stated local com-- 1
11 uefore that is

pnny extend Its from Problematical, as we do know
ley to Ariel on the old its tall or
sylvania railroad I of ,tB nucleus
Ariel a survey has made Comets act on different
through the of Salem occasions. It to said that
to to near ' for few ''ays 11 is not worth while

to to Way-- 1
any but the most ardent to rise

from thence to Hones- - in the night and make an to
dale, line. it. If in a or so it

Lodore Improvement becomes brilliant, duo notice
has offered right of

' found ln our
wav Lake Lnrfore as a it seems worth while to say
pleasant ride and also the right to
that popular resort.

On the whole a trolley from
to Honesdale appears to be

a possibility.
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Throughout the history of wars,
When have flown to arms

to the fray with drums,
and

many one
But hns cure

that
7, posl- -

curo known tho
being

'Twas in the mouth April
thirteenth was day,
shades night were

When the call the fray;
to

On the outskirts of the town
men assembled

And soon marching down.

tho enemy were
Led by single man,
While shouting
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but in view,
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host,
and true.

bravo array, with acclaim,
Its way,

While from far
near,

To watch tho great display;
But when tho man they
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nothing in store.

But soon tho Joy was turned to grief
For prisoners of war
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brought tho bar,
and are dispensed

common senso
There live tho heroic

doar

thoy
others

To labor when and where

Secure or
And if they just
How take its flight,
To march April
Is far right.
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it is unlikely the tail
brush tho earth. If It no possi
ble can result. It will affect
the earth less than the discharge of
a pop-gu- n does the atmosphere

away. If the tail de-

velops to of twenty-fiv- e

of miles, as it may, all the
solid mutter in it could probably be
compressed into a pill box.

$100 REWARD, 5100.
The readers of this naner will be

Rushed forth from town farms; pleased to learn that there is at
wo reaa oi aeeus, ieast dreade(i disease that

none of them compare K(,Hnrn Imnn ahln to in all
j With the mighty march at Hones-- 1 ts stages, and Is Catarrh.
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constitutional dlseaso, requires a
constitutional treatment, Hall's
Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tho Consti- -

tution and assisting nature in doing
j its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith in its curativo powers
Mint tlinv nffor Onn TTiin,lrnrl nnllnrti
for any enso that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by nil Druggists, 7Gc.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Goods especially adapted for
confirmation and commencement
dresses at Mennor & Co.'s store.

Long Words.
Willie our language does not contain

such long words as are found In somo
other tougues nor so many words of
unusuul length, still wo havo several
that aro nwkwurdly long for conversa-
tional purposes. Wo huvo "philopro-genltiveness- ,"

with twenty letters; "In- -

tcrconvertlblllties," with twenty-one- ;

"lutercommunicabillties," with twenty-two- ;

"dlsproportionableness," with
twenty-three- , nnd "transsubstautiatlon-ullsts- "

and "contradlstingulshabllity,"
each containing twenty-fou- r letters. An
effectlvo little word is "synacategorc-matie- ,"

as it manages to compress
eight syllables into seventeen letters.

Tho longest monosyllables contain
nlno letters, and Uiero aro four ex-

amples: "splotched," "squelched,"
"stremjths" and "strotched." Now
York Tribune.

WILLOW PARK NOTKS TIIK
new hirriii: city.

Men nnd teams are busy doing the
developing work nt Willow Park,
East Honesdnlo. Young street will
bo graded nnd extended until it,
intersects Tracy street which will bo
cut through to Tryon street. The
sale will take placo May 7th at 2

o'clock.
o

A limited number of lots nro of-

fered nt private sale before the mic-
tion snle nt great bargains and with
choice of location.

Lots sold on easy terms or nt a
iiscount of 10 per cent, to a cafth
buyer.

Headquarters In the Allen House
building oii Ninth street; open
evenings from 7 to D p. m.

o
As there nro so few available sites

so near Honesdnlo this Is nn excel-
lent opportunity to get a lot which
will Increase rapidly In value.

The Citizen advises its readers to
give this proposition close consider-
ation and do so at onco, and boforo
all the best lots are sold.

A Wandering Lake.
Lake Nor, In tin Tnbi deycrt, in

south western Aula, whlih has been
called the "wandering lake." presents
a phenomenon about which contra-
dictory views have been entertained.
Perhaps the Swedish explorer Sven
Uedln has given the most plausible
explanation touching this

It appears, according to that explor-
er, that the Turlm river, entering the
lake from the west, brings down dur-
ing the period of high water late lu
summer a great quantity of salt,
which has the effect of driving the lake
lying on tho level floor of the desert
toward the southeast. But the sum-
mer wind, drifting the surface sand
and darkening the heavens with dust,
blows generally from the northeast,
and It, too, tends to drive the lake be-

fore ll. The combined effect of the
urging by the wind nnd the river Is
to force the lake southward. Yet It
Is thought the migration of thc lake
is not constant iu direction, but It
shifts back and forth Intermittently,
according as the circumstances change.

She Forgot.
At 3 o'clock the ubsentmlnded wo-

man left home with an umbrella. At
the subway station she concluded It
wouldn't rain and left the umbrella
with the corner newsdealer. When
sjiu cntne back at 0 o'clock It was
raining. Boys with umbrellas to rent
darted toward her when she appeared
nt the head of the subway stairs. She
paid one boy 10 cents to escort her
home. Then she remembered her own
umbrella. Sheltered by a borrowed
umbrella, she went back to get It. The
newsdealer looked uneasy.

"Just a minute," he said. "Oh, Tom,
come here!"

A small boy dodged around the cor-

ner of the stand and handed over a
dripping umbrella. The ubsentmlnded
woman looked at the boy; she looked
at the umbrella. She recognized both.

"Idiot!" she said. "I paid that boy
10 cents for taking me home with my
own umbrella." New York Press.

The Amen of Nature.
Do you ever wonder why poets talk

so much nboul flowers? Did you ever
hear of a poet who did not talk about
them? Don't you think a poem which,
for the sake of being original, should
leave them out would be like those
verses where the letter a or e or some
other Is omitted? No; they will bloom
over and over again in poems as iu
tho summer fields, to the end of time,
always old and always new. Why
should wo bo more shy of repeating
ourselves than the spring bo tired of
blossoms or the night of stars? Look
at nature. She never wearies of say-
ing over her floral paternoster. In the
crevices of cyclopean walls, In the dust
where men lie, dust nlso; on tho
mounds that bury huge cities, tho Birs
Nemroud and the Babel heap, still that
same sweet prayer and benediction.
Tho amen of nature is always a flow-
er. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

The First Fork.
ThevHrst fork? The fork, ns a mat-

ter of fact, did not appear as a table
Implement until tho seventeenth cen-
tury, though us early as the thirteenth
century gold mid silver ones wero
made for special purposes. Tho ordi-
nary diner was only provided with a
trencher, a nnpkin and n spoon. For
knife iio used his own, which ho car-
ried nlKiut, and, worse, there was no
second trencher, no second spoon.
When tho several courses came along
ho exercised ills Ingenuity nnd mopped
his trencher with ids bread. His
spoon well, we. ourselves lick postage
stumps! London Chrunlclo.

Comparing Notes.
Mrs. Slowhoy My husband's so lnzy

tha if It wasn't for mo I don't believe
ho would get up lu tlmo to go to bed.
Mrs. Rounder My husband's differ-
ent. Ho scarcely goes to bed ln tlmo
to get up.

Appropriate Treatment.
Tho Thoughtful Man What would

you recommend ns treatment for a
man who is always going around with
a poor mouth? Tho Funny Fellow-Se- nd

him fo a dentist.

He Did.
"Did Simklus get any damages ln

that assault case?"
"Did he? My denr fellow, you ought

to see his faco."

A man without pntlonco Is lamp
without oil, Do Muesot.

Wonderful Victoria Falls.
"It Is well nigh impossible to de-

scribe n scene of such wonder, such
wlldness," nays Lndy Sarah Wilson In
her "South African Memories" of tho
Victoria fulls. But she gives this
graphic description: "Standing on a
point flush with the river beforo It
makes Its headlong leap, we gazed
first on the swirling water losing It-

self In snowy spray which beat re-

lentlessly on face and clothes while
the great volume was noisily disap-
pearing to unknown and terrifying
depths. The sightseer tries to look
across, to strain his eyes and to see
beyond that white mist which ob-

scures everything, but It is an Impos-

sible tusk, and he can but guess tho
width of the falls, slightly horseshoe
iu shape, from the green trees which
seem so far uwny on tho opposite
bunk and are only caught sight i f

now nnd then as the wind causes tho
spray to lift. At the same time his
attention Is fixed by n new wonder
tho much talked of rainbow. Never
varying, never changing, that perfect
shnped arc Is surely more typical of
eternltv there than anywhere else."

DAMASCUS BAPTIST CHURCH.

The illustrated lecture, "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room," drew tho
largest crowd seldom or-ev-er seen in
the town. Many failed to get in tho
doors. Net receipts, $67.

The Sunday school continues to
grow in numbers and Interest. Some
have nlready won tholr prize Bibles
for faithful attendance.

The parsonage has just been
thoroughly renovated. It Is a large
dwelling with eight spacious rooms
which have Just been handsomely
decorated, papered, and painted In
the most modern way.

Tho members hope to have the
interior of the church frescoed this

HENRY Z. RUSSELL
rilEBIDEXT.

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICE PRESIDENT.

summer. A snug sum Is nlready in
hand for this purpose.

Tho Tyler Hill Aid society meets
with Mrs. Peter Alfast, West Damas-
cus, Wednesdny afternoon, May 4th.
Tho Damascus Aid Boclety meets at
Mrs. Frank Swendscn's Thursday
morning, Mny 5th, and will spend
tho dny In sowing for their annual
church fair.

Pastor Mlnch will preach nt Ash-
land this Friday evening and will
organize a Sunday school there at 3
o'clock next Sundny nfternoon

Tho regular covennnt nnd business
mooting will bo held nt the church on
Saturday at 2 p. m. Any now mem
hers will be received for member-
ship. Tho Sunday morning subject
will bo "Christian Liberty."

Weak Stomach
TEST SAMPLE OF A FREE

If you have Indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, dizziness or bilious-
ness, no matter how long standing.
Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets will cure,
or your money back.

Thousands are getting rid of In-

digestion by using a. Here is
what one writes: "I want to
speak a good word for Ml-o-- and
what it has done for me. I suffered
something terrible with dyspepsia
and indigestion, it was almost im-
possible for me to eat anything
Day after day I would go without
eating anything. Ono day I read
your ad. in tho Bangor Dally News.
I got a box, nnd before It was gone I
could sit down to the table and eat
anything, thanks to ."

Herbert L. Patterson, Brewer f Ban-
gor), Mo., 1903.

a stomach tablets aro made
from the best prescription ever writ-
ten they cure to stay cured. They
relieve distressed stomach in a few
minutes. They are sold by druggists
ln every town ln America, and by G
W. Pell of Honesdale. A ltjrge box
costs but o j cents. Test samples free
from Booth's a, Buffalo. N. Y.
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HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Bank was Organized In December, I83G, and Nationalized
in December, 1864.

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Stock holders,

$i,oo5,8oo.oo
The Comptroller of thc Currency has placcdflt; onitheHONOK

ROLL, from the fact that Its Snrplus Fund more than
equals Its capital stock.

What Class 0
are YOU in

The world has always been divided into two classes those who have
saved, thos-- e who have spent the thrifty and the extravagant. "

It is the save? who have built the houses, the mille, the bridge?, the
railroads, the shh.B and all the other great works which stand foreman's
advancement aim happiness.

The spenders are slaves to the savers. It is the law of nature.' We
want you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
nnd be independent.

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.

TTr

man

t--pnrr Biifn nenr
rKtfc HUIU MUt i

HAWLEY and WHITE MILLS J
PEOPLE who take the auto to f
KATZ BROS. Store receive
the money for the return trip by
purchasing $5 worth of mer--
chandise. J

Our Prices are Always Lowest. $
Not only on goods ml vert t soil, but throuch-nu- t
all snides lu every department.

The Greatest Snle of Tailor-Mad- e

Suits ever held in Honesdale.
130 samples of one of the most noted makers,

includhu; all the latest models at money-sav-h- )

prices.

Suits formerly sold at $20.
Sale Price $11. 75

Suits formerly sold at $22.50
Sale Prlc: $IS.50

Suits formerly sold ut $27.50, $30.00
Sole Price, $22.50

Are You All Ready sllWffAW
nil the Oloves. Helts ""d Neckwear which you
necu tor lliu wurm weuuiert

KATZ BROS.


